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Gordon R. Dixson
Dies of Illness ,
At Japanese Post

WOODBURN, Nov. 16 Gor-
don R. Dixson, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Dixson, 1009 Cleveland,
died September 16 in the 16l5t
station United States hospital
near Fujikawa, Honshu, Japan,
following a four day illness, ac-
cording to word received by his
parents from the war department

Dixson, a paratrooper, --entered
Tokyo with the 11th airboVne di-

vision, first army troops to occupy
the fallen Japanese capital.

Surviving him are his parents;
five sisters, Mrs. Leon Morris,
Mrs. Marie Wooley, Mrs Mar-
garet Haley, Mrs. Shirley Harvey,
all of Portland, and one brother,
SSgt. Richard Dixson, Camp
Chaffee, Ark.

Elect New Officers
, NORTH HOWELL pupil In

the upper grades have organized a
4-- H health club and elected these
officers: president, Lorraine Kjohl- -
meier; vice president, Ernie H6wen
secretary, Janice Jackson. j

James Moulett presided as tem-
porary chairman during the j or-
ganization, with Edward Plat) as
recording secretary. The group
will meet Friday afternoons.

Turrier Buys Quota
Of Eight War Bonds

TURNER The local blond
quota of $10,000 for the eighth
bond drive has been exceeded.
The total now is $10,368.75 With
morejret to come in. Of this, $3000
is the quota for E bonds wliich
has been made. .
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Salem, South Dakota
Native Dies in Linn

LEBANON j Funeral services
for Joseph Heno-- y Schneider, 56,
native of Salem, S. but a Leb
anon resident f6r 1 1 yean, were

eld November 10 after services
n the Howe-Hust- on chapel.

He is survived by two sons and
ree daughters, ! Robert and Ruth

pf Lebanon, Vyalter of Sweet
jHome, Ila of Hodd River and Mrs.
Edward Seifert jf Laeomb,

Mrs.VahOrsdel
Services Held
I DALLAS M. J. Van Orsdel,
(or whom funeral services were
held here Fridajf, was a resident
Af Polk county the last 56 years
9f her life with jthe exception of
4 year in the IOpF and Rebekah
home in Portland- - -

Born in isewcaftle. Fa., in 1854,
e was. the dajughter of Capt.

bhn Pomeroy aind Eliza Pome- -
roy. In looo she i was married to
Joseph G. Van Orsdel, whose an-
cestors had donated the land for
Princeton university.

ji Becoming interested in the Ore-
gon country, t the migrated west
iix 1889 and settled on a farm
rear Independence where they
started the first milk route ever

serve that cityj.

1Some time late they moved to
lias where Mr. Van Orsdel died

a! number of years ago. Mrs. Van
drsdel took activi interest in lo-

cal affairs, helped organize the
fijrst Woman's club in Dallas and
wjas a member of the park board
fdr several years.

'At various times she was a
a member of the pegree of Honor
lodge, Maccabees and Rebekahs,
o? the Presbyterian church and an
active and energetic worker in the
WCTU.
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Mehama Has
,

I

Many Guests
4 1Oyer Holiday

MEHAMA i Mrs. Mae Patten
ha moved to the former Otis
Mark place.. , J

The Boy ScouU will hold a
court of honor at the Women's
club hall Friday niht. A covered
dish supper will be served at 7
o'clock,, "'

The Wilson family from Inde- -
pehdence have moved onto the
Ben-infe-r ranch.

Mrs. Edith .Philippi accompan-
ied Mrs. H. P. Reid to Silverton
Friday where she visited her
sister. j

Mrs. Roy -- Pate underwent a
minor operation at a Salem hos-
pital Thursday.

Lt. Einer Sletto of the navy is
visiting his wife and children here.

Lt. Marvin Stromsnoe of Los
Angeles visited his cousin, Mr?.
Roy Philippi, j Monday.

The Orval Green and Merle
Philippi families have returned
from ,elk hunting. They did not
get an elk. "j !j

Mr. and Mrsl William Sylvester
and, daughter visited Mrs. Robert
Sylvester an-- baby Saturday.
Mrs. Sylvester; Is making her
home with her parens, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Clas?on, while her hus-
band is in the army.

Mrs. Billing and children were
weekend guests at the Ed Keyes
home, j!

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moon and
children spent Armistice with
relatives near Prineville.

Cpl. Stuart Classon has return-a-d
to Camp Cook in California.

Leo Kirsch has received his
- discharge from the army.

Mr. and Mrs.! Frank Schillings
of Salem were Monday callers at
the Harry Classon home.

Pfc. Ivan Classon is expected
home in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Huber of
Silverton and . Mr. and Mrs. Pop-plet- on

and son of Montana called
t the H. P. Reid home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.' John Snyder of

Scio have moved to Mehama.
Guests last week at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Zrcill Wilson
was her sister, Lt. L. D. Church-I- ll

who has received her discharge
from active" duty in the army air
corps hospital, Sioux Falls, S. D.
Lieutenant Churchill, Mrs. Wil-

son and Janis Lynn and Mrs. A.
C. Bates of Salem drove to Cam-
as,, Wash., Sunday to visit anoth-
er sister, Mb, Marshall Powell.
It was the first time in seven years
the four sisters had been together.

Willard Johnson of the Seabees
is visiting his wife and relatives
in Mehama.

Mrs. Pearl Dake and daughter
nd Misses Gayle and Joyce Mc-

Donald spent the weekend at their
--respective homes. The women are
employed at a cannery in Salem.

Visiting at Taft
SWEGLX Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Schafferf have been spending the
past two weeks at Taft beach on
location; -

4

Keizer 'Union
Heais Program

KEIZER' The1 Keizer Farmers
Union had a no host supper be-
fore the I Wednesday meeting.
Mrs. jT. C4 Mason had charge cf
the musical program which in-

cluded vocal duets by - Flora
Schlag and her friend, Darleen
Evans, and selections played on
a saw by Mrs. J. E. Guy with
Mrs. T. C Mason accompanying.
at tne piano. The audience also
sang several familiar songs.

LP J. Chapin of the legislative
committee spoke on the Murray
bills relative to MVA; A. E. Kurtz
discussed al proposed bill for the
net legislature requiring all pro-
ducers to cool milk to 50 degrees;
Harry Keefcr explained the pro-
posed medical clinic sponsored by
the Farmer! Union.

Special feature of the evening
was-fil- brought by W. G. Nib-le- r,

the coiinty agent. "Diary of
A Sergeant? was a film depicting
the need of funds through bonds
to care for disabled veterans, and
"Realm of the Wild" was a color
film by the forest service of wild
life in the national forests.

Valley Obituaries
Bobby Davie

HAYESVILLE Bobby Davis
died at a Portland hospital Tues-
day from a heart ailment from
which he had suffered most of
his life.

He was a student of the Hayes-vil- le

school:! for the last three
years. A younger sister, Margaret,
also attended school here until
confined to her home byva back
injury.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Davis of near Claxtar Sta-
tion.

i Phone I2Harry Gastafson

laughs tjinish
Babish House!

.rj'jl' J ' j' ' 'iFishing Party Goe f
sip i i f

To Oregon Coatt 1

For Several j Days
l . .;;
tABISH CENTER f-- Mr. and

Mijs. Arlo Pugh have nearly cdirn-plet- ed

the small house into which
they plan to move this week.

Ihe Clyde Leedys and he
nk Wienmans ij spent several

days last week fishing in the Si-l- et

river at Kernille. Leedy has
caijght seven Chinook salmon in
thej past two weeks the smallest
of jWhich weighed 14 pounds and
the largest 21 poundsl The Wein-
mans have reported good catches,
ami Nick Kurth caught a 14
pound fish also, j f

The Harlan Pearsalls and Janet
plan to leave next week fori a
twdj weeks visit wjjth relatives in
Mofetana.

ifie ' Kum-Join-T- Js class party
wilfl be held Tuesday night at the
home of Mr. and j Mrs. Willard
Aker with Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Mcj:iaughry and, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Leedy serving on the

committee.
Mrs. W. A. Starker is epect-in- g

fher brother, 'George Mikkel- -
ksonof Washingt6ni D. C., in a
fewdays for a Thanksgiving visit.

Mr. and Mrs. j E. B. Klampe
willjffly to San Francisco Monday
to Vjsit with relatives in Califor-
nia, or a month.1i j

Mrs. Robert McAhulty and Sal- -
Wallowa recently spent two

weeks with the Willard Akers.
McAhulty is in China with a navy
construction battalion.

Mir. and Mrs. Max Bibby are
in Cprvallis and hei plans to re-

enter Oregon State college. He
hasljtbeen discharged from the
navyl j j

Roberts Home Ec Club j

Holds Social Meeting !
;! !'! I

ROBERTS The Roberts Home
Ec club of the local grange. met
at the Blankenship home Monday,
November 12. Mrs, Roy Rice was
assisting hostess, i ! i
, This next meeting will he at
the Jjtrank Sollenberger home Det
cember 10. ' I

Mrs. Roy Rice, al new grand
mother, was appropriately dressed
in cap, shawl and apron and then

.presented with a large basket of
shower packages for -- the new
grandson, James Greggory Wright,
son "'it Mr. and Mrs. (Dorothy
Rice); Felix Wright. .

Guests were Mrs Raleigh Wirth
and, Mrs. E. E. Jones. I

For Christmas Giving!

Stfling Silvr. . handmad

Plans Meetings
For 2 Months

JEFFERSON-- A program was
presente . at the Evangelical Mis-

sionary society Wednesday after
noon at the. home of Mr. George
Kins, near Marion. A i business
meeting, program and ja social
ihour occupied , the time. Mrs.
George Kihs led the devotions,
Using as her theme, "Being Chris-
tian in City Areas," and: was as-

sisted by Mrs. John Kihsi
j Sixteen, "members answered to
roll call with scripture! verses.
Hattie Calfee was in charge of the
prayer calendar; and a season of

rayer was held. j"
It was decided to hold the busi-

ness meeting and election of of-

ficers on the first Thursday af-ern-

in December. The nom-nati- ng

committee appointed were
Jelen Kihs, chairman, Mnj. George

ICihs and Mrs. Betty Hague.
j The Christmas meeting jDecem-fc- er

12 will be held in the church
parlor. j

I The thank-offeri- ng program will
be presented November 15, at the
Church. The society decided to
xpake up a Christmas boxj for the
children in the Kentucky jnission.

The lesson study included three
chapters of the study book,
"Christianity where you lie," and
was given by Mrs. A.yWilson, Mrs.
B,emiece Kihs, and Mjs. Dm Dav-
is. Mrs. Davis closed the meeting
with prayer. j

Following the meeting, Mrs.
George Kihs was honored! with a
shower. !
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Eonfaininq

lis offered by your grocer.
Delicious, heakliful, nour-
ishing. It has the qualities
bf a' splendid bread and
liaa a nut-lik- e flavor. j

Made by the bakers of

MASTER Krtait

by Navajo

And each piece it different ... the mark

of "individualized" hand workmanship.

In plain silverjor set with turquoise, agate

or petrified wood, whichever, you choose,

there's no better gift for a lovely lady!
ARATHERM

eeb nras
1S20 Watts Qlf 00Underwriter Approved jJLOsLte

COURT ST. RADIO
AND APPLIANCE! CO.

Picking Apples Hard
On Lebanon Logger

LEBANON Logging is ka- -
ally regarded as a hasardus

occupation but Edward Lehnirt,
logger, foond that gathering
apples for the family table was
ft greater risk. While picking
apples he fell from the tree,'
fracturing both wrists.

Eberts Visit
With Youngs

MARION FORKS Clarehce
Ebertg- - of Battle Ground made a
two day visit with the Youngsi at
Marion Forks.

Fred Seaman has just received
his discharge from the army and
is at Marion Forks.

Mrs.-uerai- a pitum or Marion
Forks made a business trip I to
Salem Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walters and. .. . i iramuy or Detroit stopped here Sen

route to Ashwood..
Mr. and Mrs. L. Johnson and

daughter Harriet of Sisters visit
ed with the Youngs Frfday.

Valley Briefs
, Mrs. Parr 111 Mrs. Emma

Parr of Turner, who has been
the care of Mrs. Ella Given for
the past year, is iil in the Dea
coness hospital in Salem.

Plans Social Meeting The
West Salem grange will hold a so-

cial meeting November 20 at tlie
city hall in West Salem. A r o
host supper will be' served, fol-

lowed by a program in which
Capt. G. L. Hall of McMinnvil e
will read James Whitcomb Riley
poems.

Do Red Cross Work 2- The
NSWW club of Idanha met No-

vember 14 and did Red
work. The group has five ne v

members.

Four Corners Opeuing The
Four Corners Community ha 1

will be opened with a chicken,
dinner and program tonight. The
dinner will start at 6 o'clock. The
affair is sponsored by the Four
Corners Business Men's associa-
tion.

Cholf Will Visit The choij:

of Calvary Baptist church will bp
brought to the Salem Heights
Community church Sunday mornj-inf- .

Howard Smith, assistant past
tor of the Salem church, will offif
ciate at the Salem Heights church
in the absence of the pastor.
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THIS, we reasoned, is no time to offer
a car! that flops with artful face-

lifting.

It has been near!;-- ' four years since our
last new Buick was built it wouldn't be"
shootings.uare now to give you less than
our honor-brig- ht best.

So w;e overhauled our whole factory to
advantage it with the latest in war-develop- ed

machines and processes.
j .

We scoured the country for the stoutest
metals anyone can buy today.

We set ourselves precisions that in some
cases exceed those of aircraft engine
production. j

And we eagle-e- y ed every one of this
Buick's 12,000 'parfs to see if it could be
bettered in any way, big or little.

The result is that through every stunning
inch cf this bright pew honey runs solid,
dependable Buick character, honest and
uncompromised.

It's in swift clean lines. In seats that are
three-perso- ns j wide. In v stout, jtime-- .

defying frames I and underpinning.

fF f
: j r. Art dicks for Tortyfixl
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MliSJQ? Above all injthe lift and life of a
Fireball straight -- eight that's even
livelier than in 1942.

The cars; yojur Buick dealer 'will
have are big. They're beautiful.
They're Buitfs.

In fact the bpst Buicks yet!
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